NOTICE INVITING TENDER

1. Tender for disposal of surplus/scraps steel materials as is where is basis from Construction of Township Residential Building Project for Bhilai expansion power Project for NSPCL, Bhilai in sealed cover for items as mentioned in Price Bid.

2. Engineering Projects (India) Ltd., invites the sealed tenders as per the brief particulars of scope of work in this tender is given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
<th>EMD Deposit (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disposal of surplus/scraps steel materials as is where is basis from Construction of Township Residential Building Project for Bhilai expansion power Project for NSPCL, Bhilai Materials (Steel rods of different sections &amp; lengths, plates etc. are at present stacked opposite to ‘C’ type building in NSPCL Township)</td>
<td>30 days from the date of issue of Work Order.</td>
<td>Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty Five Thousand only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Time schedule of Tender activities:

   (i) Date & Time for downloading tender documents: From 27/03/2015 to 09.04.2015 upto 05:00 PM.

   (ii) Site Visit :
         a) Date and Time : 01.04.2015 - 10 am to 12:30 pm & 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm
         08.04.2015 - 10 am to 12:30 pm & 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm
a. Name and contact no of the person to be contacted for site visit:
   **Shri BT Potenavaru, Asstt Mgr, Cell No : 09826915477**
   (Bidders are requested to inform their names (a) and proposed date & time at least two (2) days before the date of visit)

b. Address of site & location of scrap steel: NSPCL Township(Residential),Near BlockC1, Maitri Kunj, Near Ashirwad Bhavan, Raisali, Bhilai. Materials are kept in township campus & stacked (Sketch attached at **Annexure-A, 2 pages**).

(iii) Last Date & Time of submission of Tenders: On or before **10.04.2015 by 02.00 PM**

(iv) Date & Time of opening tender (Techno-Commercial Bid) ie Envelope I: **10.04.2015 at 02:30 PM**

(v) Date & Time of opening price bid of valid offers ie Envelope II: **10.04.2015 at 03:30 PM**

4. Bidders who fulfill the following basic qualifying requirements are eligible to participate in the tender.
   a) Should have a valid PAN (Permanent Account Number of Income Tax)
   b) Should have valid VAT & Service tax Registration certificate.

5. EPI reserves the right to extend the date of submission of the tender or cancel the tender or annul this process without assigning any reason whatsoever.

6. Tender documents comprising of the following are available on the website of: **www.epi.gov.in / www.eprocure.gov.in**.
   (i) Notice Inviting Tender
   (ii) Price Bid

7. a) **Tender fee of Rs.500/-** (Rupees five hundred only) (non-refundable) by crossed Demand Draft favouring Engineering Projects (India) Ltd., payable at Mumbai

   b) Tender shall be accompanied by the Earnest Money Deposit (**EMD**) of **Rs. 25,000/-**. (Rupees Twenty Five Thousand Only) This will be in the form of Cross Demand Draft
Pay order favouring “Engineering Projects (India) Ltd., payable at Mumbai. Tenders submitted without EMD or with inadequate amount of EMD and Tender fee shall be rejected. EMD of the unsuccessful bidders will be refunded within Seven days of the finalization of Bid. Same of H-1 bidder will be adjusted against the work order finalized on them.

c) Validity of offers quoted by bidders shall remain till April 30, 2015.

8. Bidders will submit the offers in two Sealed Envelops as mentioned below:

   Envelope I: (Techno-Commercial Bid) will contain the following:
   a) The entire NIT documents duly sealed and signed by the bidders.
   b) Tender fee of Rs 500.00 in Demand Draft in favour of Engineering Projects India Limited.
   c) EMD: Rs 25,000.00
   d) Copy of PAN, VAT/ST, registration certificate.

   Envelope II: (Price bid) will contain only filled in price bid duly sealed and signed.

9. EPI reserves the right to accept any tender or reject any or all tenders or annul this tendering process without assigning any reason and liability whatsoever and to re-invite the tender at its sole discretion.

10. The corrigendum or addendum, extension, cancellation of this NIT, if any, shall be hosted on the www.epi.gov.in / www.eprocure.gov.in. The bidders are required to check EPI’s website regularly for this purpose, to take into account before submission of tender. All Corrigendum and addendum are to be submitted duly signed & stamped.

11. Bidders who have submitted authenticated (i) PAN (ii) VAT/ST registration documents (iii) required tender fee (Rs. 500) (iv) Full EMD (Rs. 25,000/-) and signed copy of the NIT as an acceptance to tender conditions will be considered as valid offer. H-1 bidder will be selected from valid offers only.

12. Bidders to note the following:

   i) Successful bidder will pay full amount on issue of work order within seven days.
   ii) Successful bidder will be released “Material Delivery Order” only on realization of 1st installment of lot payment to EPI as per the Work Order issued. Materials will be lifted from site within 30 days of issue of Work Orders.
   iii) Truck loads of 10T materials shall be lifted only after depositing installment payments to EPI.
   iv) Materials will be lifted and weighment to be done at weigh bridge. Final payment shall be made/adjusted accordingly to weigh bridge certificate.
   v) All associates expenditure including weighment shall be in the scope of the bidder.
vi) Bidders are required to quote lump sum price above the reserve price indicated in the attached price bid format. Anything written on the price bid except the quoted amount will not be entertained.

iv) Price inclusive of all taxes and duties including VAT etc.

v) Loading, unloading, handling, transportation etc. are in account of the bidder.

vi) The successful bidder will lift and take out the materials from site within Thirty (30) working days of issuing Work order by EPI. The party has to inform Shri BT Potenavaru, Asstt Mgr, Cell No: 9826915477 at least two days before the date of lifting of material in order to arrange necessary gate pass from NSPCL Authority.

vii) After taking out the materials from site, the area shall be kept properly clean to the satisfactory of NSPCL/EPI.

13. The tenderer is required to submit all the documents duly signed and stamped on each page as token of acceptance.

14. The Tender documents shall be submitted to -

To
The General Manager (Contracts)
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.
Bakhtawar, 6A, 6th Floor
Nariman Point, Mumbai – 400 021
Tele fax No. 022-22882177
Office Phone- 022-22049230